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(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Saturday February 25, 2012 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Paintball Items: +/- 300 slider shorts, +/- 200 EZ pak belts, rental guns, rental 
goggles, Ref. vests, Ref. goggles, walkie talkies, air horns, mega phone, arm banks, 
barrel covers, CO2 bottles, REHVAC CO2 pump fill station, 4500 HPA cascade tank (full 
but out of Hydro), Superair ball 6 bunker field, 20 lb.  CO2 bottles (out of Hydro), Big 
Red chrono, Bushnell night vision, safety netting (12’ x 50, 60, 90, 150), +/- 600 
netting clips, cable, pilot dummy, stretcher/gurney, powder coater system, sidewalk 
sign, Casio cash register PCR 275, Open flag, 6’ glass showcase, 6’ gondola shelves, 
new markers (Tippmann A5, A5 Camo, 98 Custom Pro), Smart Pants Epiphany, 
reconditioned markers (98 custom orange, gold, yellow, Model 98 pink), used markers 
(Proto SLG, Tippman Pro Carbine), Tippmann accessories (98 flat line barrel, A5 flat 
line barrel, 98 collapsible stock, A5 collapsible stock, A5 expansion chamber, A5 
response trigger, 98 drop forward, A5 double trigger kit, 98 double trigger kit), 
electronic hoppers (Triumph SSL 200, Pinokio PL 230/400), goggles (Proto El, Proto 
FS), lenses (Proto, VForce, Scott, JT), turbine fan, game timer, paintballs (Karnage), 
pods, goggle bags, gear bags, CO2 bottles, bottle covers, squeegees, banner, hoppers, 
parts, jersey’s, T-shirts, hoodies, field sign. 
 
Tools & Outside Items: Wheel Horse riding mower, Homak site box, power miter saw, 
fishing boat, Minn Mota trolling motor, 28 ft. alum. ext. ladder, 10 ft. Werner step 
ladder, 24 ft. Werner alum. ladder, 18 ft. alum. ext. ladder, golf clubs, air framing 
nailer, Skil cut off saws, carpet laying tools, hammer drill, jacks, walk plank, ext. 
cords, Bosch jigsaw, Makita cordless drill, clamps, roto zip, 2 wheel cart, band saw, 
Pro-Series MIG welder, air nails, safety belt harness, wrenches, squares, levels, 
shovels, tile ripper, Remington pole saw, Poulan 18” chain saw, router bit set, Delta 
table saw, Craftsman lawn sweep, gas blower, Craftsman mini tiller, Craftsman tool 
box, router on stand, table saw, generator, floor jack, Stihl 031AU chain saw, wheel 
barrow, bikes, deck sprayer, deer feeder, Big Buddy Mr. Heater, bug light, Chicago 
elec. generator JF168 5.5 hp, Rigid miter saw/ portable table, Campbell Hausfield air 
compressor, Dewalt 9 volt & 12 volt cordless drill, Panasonic 12 volt cordless drill, 
Coleman Power mate professional air compressor, 100 Series dirt bike, car ramps, 
propane tanks, anvil, heavy duty rigid pipe threader, pipe cutters, floor jack, pry bars, 
weed eater, Milwaukee grinder, portable air compressor, Craftsman cordless drill, 
Milwaukee sawzall, pulleys, Rigid pipe wrenches (all sizes), pressure washer, torch 
sets, 1962 Johnson boat motor, transmission jack. 
 
Furniture & Household: Antique trunk, couch love seat, chair, Whirlpool auto washer, 
elec. dryer, table & chairs, 3 pane hutch, stereo, queen size bed, window AC. 
 



Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 

Lunch Stand 

Auction By Order Of: Uncle Sam’s Paintball & Secured Party 
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